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tunity. The j ix candidates in nexr
Monday's ffrst-ever Aberta Senate
election appared at the unive rsity
Iaw -centreý presenting their views
and proi4ng an interesting devi-
ation froril the rigours of mid-terms
-for te ctut1us few.

Sponséred jointly by the Centre
for Conetitutlonal Studies and the
Departnfient ~of Political Science,
the forum attracted almost as many
reporters as students. Eacb candidate
presented a tbree-mlnute spiel fol-
lowed by an open discussion of the
many issues which this campaign
has brought forward,

Senate.reform bas been a hot
*issue on. and off since the oîrigimia
*appointees of 1867 (the only ones
elected on a bi-partisan basis) began
to die off or retire. Recognized by
most political theorists as being
f lawed and in need of reform, the
Canadian Senate bas ofren been
referred to as the Prime Minister's
Patffonage Pool.

The need for a reformed Senate,
though expounded by every can-
didate, was not tbe main focus of
thie discussion, aseach èandidate
stressed !instead his or ber individual
attributés. To stand apart in the
voter's mind is essential, for many
Aibertans wili probably not-know
even tbe candidates' names until
the'y are asked to make a decision.
Tbus from tbe beginning the dis-
cussion, centred on thé different
views of just what Senate reform
entailed. Bert Brown, the PC, cani-,
didate who made the rews seven
years ago by using bis combine to
write senate reform demands in his
wbeat field, expressed bis belief
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approacb, sayi ng tbis Senate elecdon
is "not about tbat, not about G.S.T.
but about Senate reform." Code
attempted to dîfferentiate Nis-plat-
formi, saying "I want a united
Canada, nota bunker-like mentality
of retreating to tbe province and
dodging the sings and arrows."f

Meanwbile the tbree indepen-
dents, Ken Paproski, Tom Sindlinger
and Gladys T1aylor, spent mucb of
their time discrediting Code for bis
Liberai Party affiliates.

Stan Waters, representing the
Reform Party, and Brownl took mucb
of tbe beat as Weil. Paprosk i directed
bis criicism (as Weil as bis wagging
finger) towardsCode as besmeared
Liberal Alberta: Senators of tbe past
who "stood by during'the National
Energy- Prograrp . whicb draîned,
Alberta of 60 billion. We sbould
reject these party candidates," be
continued, saying the choicé was
between candidates "directed by,
party politics or those representing
ail Aibertans."
*Sindlinger, one of tbe less cpn-

frontational speakers, continued tbe
ernpbasis on non-affiliation, stres-
sing that "97 percent of Albert ans
of voting age do not belong to any
political -party," and added that
"the point of vew we must take, is

already 56 Liberàl Senators in
Ottawa-,. Bill would be numbef
57." Taylor believed she would b.
accepted in Ottawa "partly because
'm independent and partly because

more than 54 percent of Canada is
female. 1 survived the outbatk of
Ausù~alia alone,» she said, adding
tbat this bad prepared er for living
in Ottawa.

What' Mulroney will do, after,
Albertans make tbéir cboice is
unknown. Wben MulrtôneyTfrman-
ded a list of candidates from iwbich
be could cboose a senator, Getty
responded by promlsing to sehd a
list aftertheelection in the order in
which tbey finisb. Ail the candidates
cautioned Mulroney to accept tbe
victor. 'Iý4an't imagine that the
Prime Miàêwilldenyanelected,
position. if h. cbooses to, do so, bis
political future.wilf b. in jeopardy,"
said Paproski. ken Waters deman-
ded Getty to "just send one name,
not a list." Code was more cautious,_
saying, "We'Il see wbat the Prime
Minister of Canada does witb the
list and then choose our actibn."
Meanwbile, Taylor comnpilied of
ber oppoensrbetorical answers
"I feel lik=SowWhile witb tbe five
mouths."


